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am! the recent strike on the Baltimore and Ohio flailroad,jn 
July last., all contributed to the curtailment of the quantity 

of coal mined from this region. 
The Clearfield coal fields of Pennsylvania, during thee 

troubles, sent their operators into the market, and to some 
extent diverted the trade from our mines, and by a reduction 

1n price for their coal, secured in several instances, contrac, 
that, but for the interruptions above noted, would 1ave, as 

heretofore, been held and filled by our own region. 
Our Coal Companies and operators, by reason of a greatly 

dimIflished Uemand for their products, and the cutting down 
of pr1ce in all branches of trade, as well as the sharp corn- 

Petition offered by the owners of Clearfield coal, felt necessi- 
tated to put their product into market, at a price that would 

enable them to hold their trade and justify purchasers in con- 

December 31st, 1877. 
To lii E.ecelhncy, Jo/tn Lee Yarroll, 

Governor of .Maryland, AnnapoUs, iId., 
Sir:—Pnrsuant to the reqnirements of he Act of 16, 

Chapter 173, the undersigned, Mine Inspector for the Can. 
ties of Allegany and Garzett, in the State of Maryland,tre_ 

spectfully submits to your Excellency his Second Annual 
Report, for the year ending December 3 1st, 187. 
The coal business of the Cumberland region, during ihe 

past year, has not, from various causes, been as large *nd 
remunerative as formerly, the quantity of coal mined b g 

less, and the prices realized therefor lower than in 1876. 

A variety of causes, not within the control of operat 8, 
conduced to this unfavorable result. The general depres n 

in manufactures of all kinds throughout the country, e 
curtailment in steamship transportation, the long contin*d 

strike of the boatmen on the Cli esapeake and Ohio Cal, 
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tinuing the use of our coal, confes8edly the best (or maauF. 
turing and steam generating purposes on this Conj 

To do this, it became necesry to Secure some reluct ion in the price of mining coal, as well as more favorable rP of 
transportation for it to the seaboard. The price paid for 

mining in this region, was then 65 cents per ton. A reduc. 
tion, therefore, in the price.of mining, of 15 cents per ton 
was proposed to the miners by the Companies and opettors in the region This proposal was rejected, and for a while 

there was an almost complete 8Uspenion of nhining thrgh 
out the Cumberland coal field. 
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01 154 fi. Xet, despite the difficulties and obstacles- a T" 

enumerated., u occurring in this region during the put 
;Ir, 

the production of coal, froni all sources here, has been lm'we. 

and on footing up the totals of shipment by rail aind it 
it will be found that the quantity so mined and ship -tco 

market from these coal. fields, aggregate the quantitY of f- 

teen hundred aud seventy-five thousand tons. This is exi- 
-sive of local consumptiQn., N. 

During the past year, the undersigned visited regularlyt 
and at short intervals, as required by the law, the various 

mines in the region, and gave to their inspection a more 

careful and particular exam'lnation than heretoforet in order 
to nee that the provisions of the law, in regarfl to the safety 

-and ventilation of the mines, were strictly complied with- 
This he was the bettei enabled to do by his experieoce of 
lpat year, aud a greater familiarity with localities; as wlil 0 

rercof s1derabT delay, however, and repeated Co Its.- 
tions between the Companies and the men, coal.diggin w&s resumed at 55 cents per ton, at which price it has con ned 
until the pre8ezt time. 
A more satisfactory adjustment and modification o 1 

transportation rates too, was had with the carriers b au 

and canal- thus, in some measure, removing the obs lea 
standing in the way of a more successful production ur 

mines. 
The settlement of the difficulties above enumerated as 

immediately followed by a vigorous resumption of the.• I 

trade here, and the shipments by rail and canal, for th 1- 

ance of the season, have been unprecedented n the his of 

our coal lelds; and had it not been for the late fresbets t- 
ting off entirely canal transportation, and interruptin or 

several days irailroad facilities, the total of coal mine nd 
shipped here, notwithstanding the earlier derangemeuts of 

tbe.trade, would have bornea fair comparison to the prct 
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a 
personal knowlelge acqireI by repeated visits and observa- 

tion. 

These visits, lie li:is reason to believe, have bad a beneficial 
effect, and were productive of real good, and though he has 

nt kit calh'd upon to note any marked neglect on the part 
of operators, or any serious violation of the law ; yet, the 

fact that frequent visits werernade by him to each mine, was 
itself calculated to prompt due attention to the provisions 

and rejuirements of the Act of 1876, and warn, as it were, 
all parties interested, of the consequences of neglect of the 

duties imposed upon them thereby. 

An.thr prr.l t4 •,., I L_ i ,' - 

tasua(tiesjnT877. 
Api1l 11th—At the Miller or rational Mine, William 

haw, aged 19 years, was injured fatally by a fall of breast 
coal, and died the following evening. He was unmarried. 

April l7th.-—William White, at the Caledunia Mine, was 
somewhat hurt by a f all of breast coal, whilst mining, but 

Soon recovered from his injuries. 
May 5th..—.James Crcgan, at the Miller or National Mine, 

Was slightly injured by a fall of breast coal, but recovered in 
a few dave. 

May lOLb.—Ja,LeS Ha vey, at the ew Hope Mine, had 
hi. leg broken by a faji of keast c"a1, rendering him unable 
to work for several weeks. 

At the same mine, Charles Mussetter, about 16 years old, 
a driver in the mines, was caught between the mine cars and 

fatally uhel, i1vin fr'm his injuries within a week after. 

"J'i I'.,", 'iouuueti uy tne perormance of 
these duties, is the satisfactory assurance given the miner, 
that his interests tire looked to, 'nd the preservation of his 

health, as well as his 1ie, made a principal care and object 
by the passage of this 1)eCial Act of the Legislature of 

Maryland. 

These good rt suits, the undersigned takes Ileasure in stat- 
ing. have been mea.urably promoted by the operators and 

Companies themselves, who promptly second all efforts 
made to satisfy any reasonable demands, and to aid in re. 

moving all cause of antagonism between employer and 
employee. 

The casualties occurring in the mines of this region, dur- 
ing the past year, have been but few, andconsideriog the 

numbers employed therein—aiut three thousand the acci- 
dents slight, serious or fatatao iii rITh1ymagre and 

compare satisfactorily with those in other States, where legis- 
lation on the subject is so much more special. 

'1



31y 1 lth.'f(?In.t C. M4'rg;ln, at the Atlantic and George's Creek Mine, was fatally injured Lv a fall of roof 
coal, his lack being broken by th tall, lie survived but a 

t- few hours. 
September lOth.—David E. Lewis, at the A'tür Mine, aged 

45 years, was killed by a fall of roof coal, whilst removing 
pillars in the mine. He l:t a wife and six children. 

Henry Ellis, aged 30 years, was als' killed by the same 
fall of coal and left a wife and two children. 

September 19th.- —Edward (oodnian, was slightly injured 
by a fall of slate, at the Miller or National Mine, but -re- 

covered from his injuries in a few days after. 

ap-d the Cliesapeake an4 uliii t;anai ; except ttie PrOULICL UL 
I the 11offman and councTuou:; iiiines, wliieli is carrl'ed down 

by the Eckhart Railroad, leading 1'roni the picturesque Eck- 
c' hart Villaae to CumberJand, ten iiiiles di:staut. 

0 
Ascending by the Cumberland aiid Pcv.n.QylVdUii1BQilroad, 

"Oit)(r from Cumberland, the vari .us nimc- are reaclied in the 

followin(r order 
Yine. 

Tllis mine, Nviiicli is in charge of Beniaruin Tiloiuas, Esq., 

_avage, is situated about 2-1- ruiles west 
", tile v'jfjj_e of 31oulit.9, 0 

and has a tram-road miles lung. It lias two drift open- 

ings, numbered respectively 6 and 7. It lias a vein of excel- 

lent coal from IS inches to. two feet tliick and mined bv room 

and ri'b system. The Ellipnients this year have been very 

October 10th.-Josej)IL Cook, at the Astor Mine, wui 
slightly hurt by a fitll of' slitte f,"viii the root'. but reeorere4 
shortly after. 

z3 

These are the only casualties rep,,rted to the Mine Insl)ec- 

tor. Spine few otliers of a trivial c*%aracter occurred, ot' wliieh 
no notice was criven hill]. 

0 
The Act of 1876, makes it the duty (,Ifthe Corunce, in caiei 

of fatai accidents in the mine.;, to noti,*,y Minu Iasl)ector 

of sucli accidents; but a-, there is n-) Coroner in Alle(rany 
. 

C4 Countv, no notification Nvas -iven to li'im iti anv 
case. 

The CumbetlaL-d aud PennsN-lvania Railroad, whic'ii trav- 

erses the crreat caal field of' this region. froiu CLI "' b&rland 
tD n 

m 
ascendirim to the toivn rJ I ros"hun, and then (lown the valley 

Lo 0 
of George's Creek a distiLnee in all (it' thirty iiiiles, fluri,islies 

transportation for nearly all the 'Coal titkeil from the inines 
themselves, to the line of t-Ile and OliI,,) P;Jilroad 



lialit ; 
btit few iiien bein- employet]. Furnace ventilation is n n 

4 needed bore. 

ON Jlluyany 
-Viw'. 

Ihis is the property of the Consolidatioii G)"'pany and has been worked ibr several year.i. 

2 'c, Slopc and 
Tiiis mIu(-- belong;4 to t'lic Consolidation 

n Coal Company 'COO. James D. Thoma,:4, Esq., is -`4uperintendent, and Benjamin J. Boss Miner, 

At this openinral, Oll tilc tOP Of tll(? 
-Slope, t1tere is a stfation- 

,?"L' Antrino to hnid iln 0,1-1 ,-,1 rf, I - I* . - 

T i;:I:l 
01 t'IC Bor(len CuLupany and IOCiltCLI at Ant nearly ne antl 1), opposite tile Ilope Mi" 

of .t I'lile of Fro,tbur.r. A. C. Greene. is 
'InLI Jo' i z 

c',Miu`u- 
Bossi. lu Apr1i ; ii Da v 1 

0 IdSt Nvileii -Mr. 
Diti-is toolc char-e o'f tlii'i' iiiine, it was 

-n a verv (langerwig n blit it i-i now iu S:cle W-371:in- rder. 
Two 

b,:itj,, NvoikeLl ia it at The 
&rse of the first heildin- from lliine is 

-N. 
W.) tnd is 11400 in leilg`ih 

; atikl a branch of' thi!; headinp, runs X. 100 E. Tiic, leiio-tli of this is 1eet. 
-Nco' are rk 

0 being 
WO c(l ; tiie oniv work doiie is principally -'r, Th,-S,- pillars 53 feet in Roora'i 

-L' "", '-VL41- iL liu (ii-srance iroiii tile tol) 
''t tile "lope or openin, to the first riht han,l heading is `,,et-atid to the left I," and lic-adin 

, 

g 1;000 feet. Tfiere Dare 
f-our 

'idit hand headin-S all n C5 
runnit' tilc sam(," COUI-se; 6. 30c W., witli iiir coursci parijilel wi' tli each otliei., au(I fiour left 

!,ilnd all r1117111ill- 
-N. 

220 E. ivitli air cotii'ses as 
.Ituve Stated. The 

-`1011C 
has two conrses-1.201) feet E., an(i 2,(JOO fect2 S. in all (100 fo!, J c- t The roonis 

ire all tlle salne :,-lit aii-I lef't ' louble W. 
. 

a n(I alre 

Tlicre k anotho,:1, ca-ICI Cle '-\'U'.V J%itil OUC 
Comrse of- Luain 4(j." IV. listance J-776' I'Qtlt) of cross- Ilea] in crs, 7 00 NV witli air cour,(:i parallel Tiie c;lirso of the mine 

'tre (.ff the headin"S NO tect Tiie air 1 0 ""ll tllc IleW laitie ti) the :d,q)e liead. 
air Shaft IMA 

ftiriiaeo. It is 226 flCet frwil tllc, fur- 
to tl.k, t.-Ii 

t', , 
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rflhjs mine aIu ieongs t the Consol 1atu Coal Lmpa- 
ny, and superintcnded by the same oftiuers as the Hffmac 

mine. Formerly a l:pe epeiinz and stationary engine were 
used, bt now the COal S hauled thruii the old Hoffman 
mine, by a small engine, a distance of S,StiO ett. Tue only 
work being done here is drawing 1)i11rs. the coal being car- 
:ied 3,900 feet to the "ive.' An hafr nl t' rnae s 
cure proper ventilton. 

L5rLTh • /qjj• 
This r v ! tae Brleu Minin COIUIy s ateJ 

about 2 ti1jls s :twtt ot 1'rcs;Lir. ;td is the only ha: 
at workin the rtion. I s very c:I1Cte in ;i jt jet:u1. 

A. C. Green, Es., is Su1;rintendent, and \VflIi 
3IiIlan, Mining Bosz. Fin bottom of shaf: to the 

tl64 feet, an fr:m t t the place whre t! c)al 

a 'pe i tins i!ii[1e i.IJU Wet, running 
S. 78° \V., with stationary eng;? of SO ii:•rs piw er at te 

top, to haul up the coal. A small enine uncr rouud 
hauls from the bttoiu of the iOC to the ''lye,'' a dis- 
tance of 1,4') iet, making ten trips daily, and drawing 
about 800 ton cr day. From the ''lye" t) the face 

of the hea1in i 3,(OO feet the distance hauled Lv horses. 
In this mine two liea'lin are work-ed at present. In i: 

headings the pillars are being removed, the course being 
S. 5 W.. distant from main headin 1,OQ feet, with rooms broken off S. CO° E. Ro(m 13 kct. I)111ars 30 feet. There 

are 14 headings running S. \V., di2tant 1,500 feet from 
main heading, with rooms . 60 E., and 13 feet wide, pu- 

lars 30 feet. This mine is well ventilated with air shaft 100 
feet from top of stack to the furnace, which, size, ii feet 

from bars to top of arch, and 6 feet acrss ; 
length of arch 

11 feet. This draws air fully 3 miks. 

AJr JGne. 

8 

have been broken cif cf the headins S fect wide. increasiny 
to 13 feet, leaving the pillars 25 feet. On the suth sj1eth 

heading. are all wori:e1 ut. Thr are two planes here_.... 
the upler one 530 feet and tL I)%%cr one 1 .iIiO feet and trminatin at tile line of the Cum'e t' ant l'e:';1anji ailrc 1. 

iI'Jian iE,i vi: ivn \. 3. 
the 1rI'rty i the Cocsr1hl'tiori Ceal ecipanv. and situated tv mils s ut1least of' Frcstbtirg. James B. Thoma, Esq., i Genc'rl uperint?mv1ent. i:l Joeph B. Thoma i t'int perirtenk it, a it Jirne S1 n \IIning 

-U 
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tiutulti s 179 feet. The hoisting capacity i one car per 
minute. Th, 1inC hs 10 or 11 main headiny, with air 

conrc Th flrs tiutifl 'hea1ing runs from bottom 

a distaflc nt 2.2'0 feet. A branch heading • 3?',O \V. 
tjW 7 or S other healing vrying from N. ° E. to . 1 1 E., nd runnitg frm I 

, 
3') to 3,000 feet. A head— 

jn at lic i iuai ii h 1i 
n g, an4 running sme cow e 2,000 

t. and s'ant healing running to the air hit and fur- 
nace ; afl(tiIeF LeathnZ leaUng Ii ni the 1it1r 1eling 100- 

t, with 1-oms . S' E. 
. 

u to the air tt and fuu ice. 
Depth of air t : feet by 3., fit 4iauiet. \ ti> ttm 1Q 

tt. 10 fiet up, inelining to ab've diametr 3 teet. Fro: air 
mre t centre f shaft 20 feet, where a brick stack i erected. 

- - ..-_..'. rcaiaft 

1 

A IIL iiuu iz 
— and is the property of the Blaen Avon Coal Company, and ia 

charge of Archibald tcwart, Esq., ts Superintendent. & 
tram-road 4u6 feet long leads to the bottom of the plane, 

which s 804 et in length. This mine is well vnti1ated, 
and has ti1e hcadin working. The dip.headig is driven 

in over 3,200 feet, and a bianch heauing of same cver 2,300 
feet. The upper headin is ovel ?.10 feet. Mi are driven 

N. 2° E., 1 the rQons N. 2 \V. Rooms ar broken oft 
in every 45 or 50 feet, 8 .et wde, incr to 13 and 14 

feet, and every fifth ron1 being driven up to t1 .ther heal- c;r good air through the wordng nui. 
.Jo/ti',it JI:ne 

T Icitel -- mile from Blaen Avin Mine, :nl 1O1Cfl t 
he Xe ' ut al (at Coiimmn, an'l has no e. vcrked t 
tw0 yet 

L 

high enoi1l1 to reach above bottom oi 
Crosscut furnace is, is arched with brick and 10 feet 

jii8Id diteter. The furnace i insi the aFch which con— 
nct; with the stack by flue from inside hi ile wall. In out— 
ii1e bridge wall, in ash 1)it, is an opening I Gx1S inches, with. 

lithe door attached, so as to be closed or opefled at wilL 
Vs'hen open, the air passeS through the inner ash pit, where' 

t connects with flame from turnace. Between the two arches 
are several openings to admit a cut rent of air t pass freely 

into the bottom of the shalt. Two openings are cut in the 
coal and c(nnect with bottom of shat, and large enough to 
pass all around the stack in bottom. The air through these 
ape ;sis partly rarified before it comes in contact with the 

great heat through the stack, and thus there is no danger Gt 
the metals being melted by the heat of the furnace. Th 

heating department containS 27 square feet, and is closed ir 
front like the fire doors of a stationary engine. 

Blcien .A co; 
Lfl fAil 1 t milo northwest of Borden shafL 

—I

I

1

——
-—

II

IjIl'i ——

1—

—r —
—

I) U
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3Iid1othiat him' 
s half mile from Johnson Mine, and also belongs to the :ew Central Coal Company. The Mining Boss is James H. owe t is located west of the 0. and P. R. 11, and is 

connected therewith by a siding l miles long. From the 
niouth of the mine is a trm-road 1,200 feet long. There ar 

two peiigs. In one, the coal is nearly worked out, and in 
the othe the pillars are being drawn. They have a natural 

ventilation, with trap donrs, &c., and in the old mine astnall 
fire lamp draws out the foul air. But few men are working 

in this opening 

Occan liine, 

Pht nronertv of tLe Consolidation Coil Cuinpany, is loca- 

jury. The ventiLation IS guuu 

Midland Mine, 

8 distant 1 miles from the Miller Mine, and belongs li 
the same Company, and is under the same fflccrs la 

named. Here are two drift openings, but not worked for a 

year paat The plane here is 1,000 feet long. There are 
thee headings; the first N. 77° E., 00 feet ; the second 

640 E, L7'O feet; the third . 66 W. 1,000 feet. RooD's14 

feet, pillars 30 to 35 feet. From first opening to second one 

i8 a tramroatI 660 feet, . 29° E. The main beading is 
64 940 feet, and a branch heading therefrom S. \V. 

to the outcrop. The ventilation is a180 g)Ol 

ted about two miles southwest of the Borden •batt, on the 
line of the (1. and P. B. R., and the opening H nearly on a 

live1 with its track. James B. rfhOm is St:perintendent. 
and .John Ford is mining boss. 

JIilkr or Vtv'l .lline, 

Belongs to the Hampshire and Baltim'ire ioa1 Cnpany 
and is distant one mile from the Ocean Iine. Chas. haw. 

Esq., Supt., and Robert •J. Anderson, Mining Boss. It has 

a drift opening from 300 to 450 E.. and ruuniI 1,S00 feet, 
aud a slope at the latter point 3l \V., a distance of S' 

feet, with stationary engine of 5') horse power,. The hea1 
inga from the bottom of the slope run N. 474 , varying by 

angles from 1,200 to 1,40') feet. Roms are 14 feet wide, 
pillers from 35 to 40 feet, and run S. 60 \V. In May last 

th engine in the mine took fire, and the bc'ss miner, by kdi 
and pluci, sueceeded, after great exertions, in campany with 
1)18 men, in suppressing the fire and preventin$ serious in- 

- 

e1...-,,ierhn,if tli; mine. 
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Old Lonaconing Mine, 

The property of the George's Creek Coal and Iron Compuy.' 
ie 24 mileS from the Midland, on the 0. & P. R. R, Jha 

Douglaa, Esq., is Superintendent, and John Boyd, Mining 
Boss. It i near the village of IAonaconing— has au incline 
plane of 400 fet, and has not been worked much this sum 
mer. It is well veqtilate'l by two air shafts, with furnsces- 

has good heading roads, is vell (trained and safely timbered. 
A 8rnahl engine hauls uncr ground about one mile) the coal 

:iiined—tlie smoke from the engine being controlled b double 
trap doors. headings are S feet wide, and rooms broken off' 

8 feet in width, increased to 13 and 14 feet. In general, the 
road is over the centre of the room, with a row of prps on t i'fliPfl for loalin'i and qf 

on the sid of te tnounttio, to daylrght. 

Buy l'in 3Iine, 

Is the rpeitv nI the Ne'.v Central Ciil C npany, ant s a 
halttiui1e west üt' the New Loiaco. ing Mine. llbert Boyd, i iperiutendent, and William Powell, Mining Boss. 

ine plane is S,O f(t Ion:, and it has two mtin head 
driven in over 3,000 feet. 1t cnurse i S. 70 E. Si 

's-he(i(Iings on the right of main lieating, 15° \V., and 
ee on the left, runuin N. 6O E. The course of the rooms 
O E., and are broken off from the cross-h"adiug. Two 

brec headings are driven out to daylight on the mountain 
lie, Securing god airs and adding to the proper ventilation,, 

p 

vII_-I .-' . . — — .- — — 
for working. 

V JUne, 

ti o the Old Ln:'C)fling Mine, belongs to the last named 
Company, aul is in charge of John Douglas, Sr 

, 
Superin 

tendent, and •John Doiilts, Jr., Asistaat Superintendent. 
It was known as the ' flu'k 11111 Coil Property,'' and is di- 

vided into two nearly ella1 parts, by tWo headings, Parallel 
with eic1i other, and run S. 5 E. 

, 
and are in a dsttuce of 

3,000 feet. C' u-heiding are cut at intLrvals o 500 
anil n t1 iight f the main heiling thv run S. 15°, 

or 17° \V., and the ()tlLers N. E. All the ronis crc 
Iriven front t hes• c -os—letli n, p:rlle1 with 1flLiU head- 

ing, or S. 5° E. ('rsi-L 1ius arc troin 1,500 to 1,831 
t. The wildi of the coal brcast at tlte fitce of the main 

!eeling is about 3,700 let. In this mine where the pillows 
Ltv. lei drawn, the yield f coal was 11,000 tons IPer acre 

taken out. The plane is t00 feet long. In general the veti- 
tilation is oo(l, anl sevLral h n s liavc been driveu ot 

F
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14 leet. I'm veniiiaiioij, mutin-11 u 11 t lj"ka I L, 1. . - - 

and are beincr inade to improve it by an air sliaft 
and t'urriace. 

-Veiv 
Detiiiol(I 

.11ine, 
Bellongs to tliq sanie Company, btit lias n)t been w-rked for, 

0 the last tw o 3-ears. 

Tlle property of t'Lie Ani(tican Coal Cc-m!,ank-, is W., Lc-na.-j- 

ning, ai)d it; cliarge ot A. J. Clarl-, Esq., IIuperintenilent, 
and Jolin Bi-adburn Mininm Boss. lt is east ot the C. L 

R. R, 'Cillil has a plane 100 f'tet long. find a trani-road 114 

iiiiles in len(,,tli aiid L) eriAtp(la, by a i-in'U'll locon,,Otive-,. There 
I 

p 
are three dritt Opellings, -in otie of wliicli the pillarsai-el-ing, 

takcii otit. I'Iiis niiiie is well c:,,j(jtjrtv,j. :.n,l thorolu'liv 

Old Detmol(l 11,'ne, 

One-fourtli of a mile west of Lonaconing, is the proparty (-,f 
the Ilarvlan(i Coal Company, ati(I is in charge ut' JaiLes T. 

Little) Superintendent. It has an iticline plane 1,200 
feet ]on(-, worked bv an endless ror)e, an(I lias threeopeninp 

at this place. At the top of t'lic plarie is the old iiiine, with 
air sbalt 35 feet deep, and a brick stack '2`6 feet hig"li on the 

surface. There is a furnace at ilie bott,)ni of thp sh;t1t, 5 feet 

wide and 41 feet bigh froiti bars to top areli, and 10 feet 
lono, from front of arcii to iis back. Tiie work of this rpen- 

ino, is principally the taking out pillars, an(i btit few men are 
m 

so emploved. 
the ventilation if; DOt good, owioa to black 

L damp cominc, from the c-ld workings. There is a tram.-road 
of a rnile leading, to the otlier openings, and all the coal is 

let down tiie sa"ie plane. The secon(I opening, midway the 
tram-road, is nearly worked otit. The otlier opening, callel 

the "Kinasley Mine," lias tliree iiiain beadings, Nvith air 

,courFe's parallel, and roonis broken off 8 feet, and widened to 0 

. I . 
- , ..I '. I 

__ -1- .. _4 I... I atcaritinn- 

r -10 

'19, 

Koontz Mine, 

6elongs to the New (2c-ntral Coal Conir-anv, ard is in chircge 
of 31alcoin Sinclair, Sul,(-rintendent, Robcrt As-iista L,,, c5 

n' 
and AuL-ust ReicFard, Mining The mine is west ()f 
tlle C. V, P. rt. R., Fiiid Olist-int t1wie:'r(wm twt) rn:1.5, cOn- 

nected by a train-road, operale(I by a 11-inall 
locomo-ive. 

tram-re-id Icati-3 fi-oiii the durnp to the fobt of tlje inclln(! 
plane, 700 Get long, aiid at ttic tol) of wliieli is ano-iier trarn- 
road, 150 feet to tile mouth of the 111ine. 'I'liis II)iue is driven 

in more than a niile, an(I 300 ilien cutill I be en(zaged therein, 
if needed. Its capacitv at lirusent, is from. Z,00 to 600 tons 

per dav. Tiie ventil(ition is iiot (-o,A, the neeJ (-)f an ti:r- 
s-tiaft and f'urnace being apl)arent. 

F
L

L i
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,-clitilated, 
li,ts bea?n s.) siiice the first visit of tlle Mine 

jnSp(,1rtO1*. 

..-ItLiOic 
Nine, 

is sitivad itt tiie villa-,,c of Pokin, oiie mile west of Lonaco- 
ning, awl i-i the property of the Atlitntic and George's Creek 
d am! li-oti Company. Jolin 

-Sheridau, Eiq., is tiperin- 
,endent, and AnJrew 31ininm It liai one naain 
liewling, N. GO' W. Five headin,,i are broken off of the 

nutin One, to the I-i"11t, N. 10'-) E. an,1 six headings to the 
left) 111(l running S. 60:' W. 'Plic i-ooins are f'rom to 14 
lect - n --the same cours- as in,tin hea(ling. The inine is well 

ventilitted, an(I lias two oz, iiioi-e licadinas (iriven otit to dav., 

--I vwgbi 10 t[ItA3 LUI%t:U Uttly LLIU pUL uli kib Liley litucecu, 
to support the roof, arut tite space filled with tlle "Gob" 

securely behin(l tlieiii. This systeni produces abtzndant ven- 
tiltition. 

Sivaitton Oliiie, 

'I'lie property of the Swanton Coal Company, is partly in 
Allec, 

,,any Courity, neai- Barton, and partly in Garrett County. 
The Superititetident is Arcliibitltl McDonald ' Esq. It is 

cal le(i the "Potter Opening," lias two headin' one S. 45' 
osp "I W.) tile otlier W. CUO N. 'DThe 

course of the rooms is the 
saine as latter. 'rlie ininint, liere is principally drawin(Y the 

pillarR. A tram-road, 1,00-0 feet Iong, leadi; to the Old Swan- 
n tor, Mine, aud extends throurh a lieadin(y therein, which is 

0 0 kept open for the purpose of taking ttiat coal to the top of the 
plane, wIliell is 5,000 feet Iong. Little is beina, done in the 

0 a 

li"Ilt, oil tlit, 11101111hin's si-le-which ii-ectires pure air, A 
trani-road 2,500 f'eet long, leitds 1'rom tite inoutli of the mine 

to the tol) of the phalle, and is operated by a stuall locomotive. 
The plane is UOO f(%vt in. lori-tli, witli en(Itess rope, to draw 

tip the enipty tin(i let dowri tlle loaded mine carq. 

Piedmont Nine, 
The property of'tliv, Piedmont Coal an(I Ii-on Cinip.,iny is one 
mile west of' Atlantic 

.11ine, and near the villa 'ge of Barton. 
Jolin Somerville, Esq., is Sup-2rinteudent, and Robert 8haw, 

Mining Boss. This iuitic is nearly worked out, and there re- 
niain only a few pillars. It has two planes--one feet, 

the otlier 2,000 feet lom,. This aiine is thoroughly rentlilfa- 
te(l. 0 0 

Tiiere is aiiotlici- opening netir the C. & P. IR. R., iu a 3 
feet veiii of (,oo,l coal, an(i 

C) 
worked on a new svstem, called 

"Long, Wall Workincr, and is wurke(I all in one breast 
eacli ininer having it-oni 25 to 30 feet of breast. When all 

fbfA de%nl L 

I



'% hen tirst v I:, It E (I l'iv I V e .41, Be JL I I !-I)t'C It*!, IU I I L LLIC &JU 

tendeut wben 1-.e took charge of it. cleare(i it 
.,,) and tir 

it safelv, and lia-c driven a 1ane in ttie throtiali I 

workip. t-s 1 
.500 

feet. S. 5,, E. 
. 

wt. icli %%-1111-2 -_-f mileb 
fit in the takin- out of the c.)HI anki in thO Sa%-iD(-- Of 

labor. There is another 1.1-ine on the outs-it-le, IA, 

long. wliieh colanects witli ti-je same tram-roa 
t 1. e i,. i i c The ventilation i--;. paid. 

t,'._lorge's Creek- VaPte-y Mine 

Is the property of John 
.11. 

Kelly Rr.,., aEd is it-,-ab 

11 C. &- P. B. P, an I iL 
mile southeast of Barton, on t e 
low vein of coal, three feet in beic-lit, and worked 

room atid rib svstem. It is zon-4, c!ean c al-but -,-h* 

this vear have' been IN5 i.; c-rnparanvel. 
mine. 

FA v- 'L%.& At V 'L a V L" 4 a%, &I Mi ALA L- A k A &A j 11 WIL&I tALAj"jCJ% in geod working order. 0 
It bas tbree headings. The main one, 18. 

4 0 - IV 
p 

othc-r two, cross-licadioLls, run S. 650 W., witli rooms' 
wide, and N. 56' W., ard pillars, froin 30 to 35 fef 

train-road of 401) feet, over whicii the c;-).,Il pac._'es t) tl 
of the plane. is leet Iong. The v,.ntilation is g,04 

.Potoynac .11ine, 
One-funrth of'a mile frorn BaTtOll, is the prope.-ty of 

tomac Ccal Cc,rDpanv. an(i in cliarge ot' George Lvons, 
V C, 

SnpeTintiLndeDt. Tiiis mine is inearlv worked out, a, 

remainiti(z 1-tit stumps of pillars. It ij&; a tram-rc 
ftet 1--D, 

' 
, to the 6rst plane, wliieli is COO feet lonLz. 

plareis I.C00 feet in lengtli. 
Parton Mine 

Is in c1:ar_-e ilre Stiperintendent. awl belon 

same Company. I'Iiis mine wai in a !.iiogeArous 

. : 1 .1 .1 ik t - T - - __ - - , - L..*. +1,- 

1 
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old mine, a few men being employed in t*king out p The length of the plane to the dump I 2,800 feet. 
two openings are well conducted, ani properly ventjla 

iatural ventilation. 
Caicilonia ]Thc 

Is the property of the American Coal Company. and 
located at Barton. Joseph McCormick is Minin Bol 

A. J. Clark, Siiperintenth'nt. But little coal has 
ped from this mine for some time past. Sime vttr 

came near being closed up fr want Qftirnbers, and 
ing lain idle so lon hut the present mining b . 11 

-1-i ; + ;t ; ii 

S ___ ---



miles of 
Westcrnport. 11. C. Black, Esq., is Superintend 

ent, and John Whitefield, BoFs Miner. It has tiirce drift 

openings, two planes, and a traiii-road leading to these dritts. 
Tiic fiist plane, is :3,300 1eet Iong-divided iuto two parts, 

witli a wliecl-lioiise in the centre. Tiie second plane is 3300 

feet Ion(,, an(I is at tiie nioutli of the first openina. Tliere. 

are tliree main headimns runnin- S. C5' W., witli air coiirses 
n el 

I 

parallel witli iiiain liea(liticr, aiiii rooms N. 51' W. In this 
mine tiiey Nvork the ttip coal up to the slate, requirino, props 
from I I to 12 feet Iona. 1'%'(-,oiDs are I' )I 1eet aud pillars from 

'30 to 35 f*eet. The veiitilatioii is -enerally good. A tram- 
roatt otic niilc Iong leads to the otlier two openings, and is 

worke(I by a smidl. loconiotive. Thkse two openings are 
iacarly worl-ed oiit notliin- remaining but stunips of pillars. 

Ham,pshb-c Niiie, 

The property of' ttic Hampshire and B"altimore Coal Com- 

i)any, is in cliar-ac of' Cliarlcf; Sliitw, Esq., Superintendent, 
anti is t-ituated Il niiieR frciii Westeritport. It lias an incline 

plane 2,000 ILLt Jon(r, an(I a trigni-road l'i-olil the plane to 
IDOIII'll Of Diine, 2,300 I'cet in len-th, and operated by 

a Eniall loccinotive. It lias two dritt7openmgs, botli con- 
dnete(I properly as to vetitilation and timbeting, iin(I areper- 
fectly saf'e. 

N6C 11'ea(lilig Mbll-) 

Is the lat-pez zy ot' the New Reading Coal Couipany, antl iu 
cliarge of Jobn ILL Kellev, Esq 

, 
8uperintet)dent, wlio, witli 

L 
otliers, c(iiistittile the Cumpany. It liei lialf a niile from the 

tOwn ot' Westernport, anti iias the low tliree feet vein of coal 
Of good quality, an(i its caliacity is 250 tons of* coal per 

The ventilation is good. 
There are in Garrett Courity two coal mines : the Llan(rol- 

n leD Iliniing Ct-rnpany's Aline, at Bloomingtori, and tlle Offutt 
Company's Mine, f'our mile8 west of Oakland 

lieitlier of wliieli liave been worked durinc, the past Tear. 

I 
j- 

I-'hcenix 

The pl-OliCl-ty 01' tile Georcre's Creek MM1110, con-11"my, lies 
?' C, 

wept of the George's Creek Valley Aline abotit tliree-fburths 
t' 

Of a mile. 11. Crawfor(I Black, Esq., ii Superintendent, and 
Patrick Grant, Ntining Boss. It ltas two inclined planes. - 

800 f'ect an(i the ottier 450 feet long. There are tliree one 1) 

inain headincrS, N. 21o W. elioll Nvitli air course and rooms 
s. 8 1 c W. Tllis uiiue bas not been worked the past year. 

F)-auNin iUine., 

The property of the Franklin Coal Company, is witliin Ij 
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uL- auJ subserve the humane rurVs contempI3:1 .'Y tL 
ture, in .lag i •ii tL tatute b4ok. 

Very R-pectful1y, 

PETER C 
hue I, ecIorfu All,a'y ar] Garr.ll C'un((es ) 

I 

In 'tW j.-tar.Lt n iitinZ t-e i'LtCfltL 
aI1ed to te exi-tence ot 'bi.k damp' in some of the 

long uud, and where pilhrs were bein drawn: bu 
notice given by th unJrgned, the pr)Ier rem applied y thi in char. ail the cause of compi 
once, r:1ovt. 
In CLflClUIljfl tixi 

- 
his k:u1 A ui d fl irt, tli 

eigncd aks leave to refer t' the sn etn c ntaine 
First Annual R:.rt, bece:ber O, i'6, a eriIjr. 

in the way of sugeti'Tns t he desires to mai.e. 

TI lay it nw staud in many i: tlar, 




